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AN ACT tO

LEGISI.ATlVE BILL

aPPEceeaI bY the GoveEnor

115

[arch 5, 1 979

32-308, Beissue Sevisetl
be amended to read as

by nabeEoan' 44

aBeoal sectioDs 23-1901.01 and 32-308, Be!ssue
nevised Statotes of flebcaska, 19q3, Ee].atiDg
!o couEty sorveyoEsi to change provisions
relating to €rPloyoent antl election of
suEyeyors as PEescrj.bedi !o repeal the
oEiginal sectioos; and to aleclar€ an
erergencY.

Be it enacted by the PeoPle oE.the State of llebraska,

Sectioa 1- That section 23-190.l-01' Reissue
Revised statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be aoendeal to Eead as
fo llocs :

2J- 1 9O 1. 0 1 . tlhen tbeEe is no qualified surveyoE
rithi! a couoty rho ritl accePt the office of countY
suEveyoE, the -oulty board of such coutrtY Day a??oiitt
eoploi a cooPete[t surveyor qitheE on a fulf-tioe oE
part-cige Uaiis froo aoy other county of the state of
Nebraska Co such of,f,ice.

S t atutes
follors:

2. That section
flebraska, 1943,

32-308. (1) One or loEe couutY
elected in each couoty Judge district
electiotr LD 'l912 and every fourth yeaE

(2) A couEtY sheriff, couDtY
sErrero!7 aad a cou!t7 attorBeY shall
county at the geneEal electiou itr 1952
year thereafter.
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1ccicd in each cou[tv at the oeneral e
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{3} -(-1.L Sxcept as provided i.! s€ction
county superinten,leot of gublic instruction
elected io each ccunty at the genecal election
and every fouEth yeaE Lhereafter-

L0r15

79-31'l , 1
shall be
in 1962

{*} (5} A couDty clerk shall be elected in each
county having 1 populatj.on cf t"o huudred thoqsatrd
iohabitauts oE less, et t-he general election in 1962 anil
eveEy Eourth year t-heEeafter: and in counties having a
populatioD in excess of tro hundred thousand iflhabitaats,
at the geueral election in 1954 aod every :ourth year
theEeafter.

. {5} lql a Eegistec of deeds shall be elected in
each county having r pogulation of lore thar sixteen
thousanal five hundred and oot 60Ee thaD r-ro hutrdred
t.housaod itrhabitaots at +.he general eLection in 1962 aad
eueEy fouEth year theEeafter: atrd in courlt!es having a
population !n excess of tro hundced thousaod inhabiLa[ts,
at the geueral electiou in 1954 aad every fourth yeaE
thereaf teE.

Sec. 3
32-308, Reissue
rePeaLed.

That original sections 23-1901.01 aod
Rev isetl Staiutes cf NebEaska, 1 943, aEe

sec. 4. Since an eEergency exists, this act
shall be iD full force aud take effect, froo and afteE
ius passage ancl apprcval, acccEaling to 1ac.
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